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AT THE CRIB.

Rendt of the Holy ChIld.
Hide me in Thee;

Pumst and undeffied,
Purify me.

Joy of Mny infant life,
Free from ail passions rife,
Troublingy this world of strife,

Keep me mith Thee.

Sweet Child of Bethlehe m
Open TJhy Heart;

Blessings from Paradise
1)eign to impart.

Josephi aud Mary near,
Corne we to J esus here;
With. them we shall fot fear

From Hiin to part.

li S.
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EI)ITORIAL.

Before olîr iext issue Christma:s wvill have coine, anid go>nc.
and we tiierefore take titis opportunity or wishi ng our many
l'riends and patrons a1 Merry Christmnas.

Vie Students are looking forward wvith itueh pleasuire ',o the
alvent of Christmaas, for- nîanv of thein intend speniding titis ve*y
joyfui and happy festival iii the bosoni of titeir famnilles. Tlhis
thev eaui the more easilv dIo. sincee the vacation will last sixteen
days. Manv of the stifdents, even front the distan provinces, are
preparing to take acivantage of this long~ vaeation and( are
thcrefore si lently pieki ng thei r v-alises; Together witIi those
whlo are nearer honte. they <>nly aw-ait the signal wlîen tlîey xnay
takze a long ho1iday. A very sinall l)erceentage wvill reinalon nt tle,
Collegce and ij.niini fr-ont the quiet pi-eparations groing onl, they
toc> intend h1aving a grood thile.

lCXCEFLSIOltwsle tl( bOY'S OnRe and ail n8 er- Christnîasqý
anxd an enjoyable rest, ltopin±g that they will bc ail at their acetis-
tomced places on JIan. 9th, happier and hecaithier after their holi-
days and prepared to hattie against the dificulties of hard stiffl
with good will and renlewvd vigot-.

Christinas precerits are now in order. WVc expcct riot a- felv
in thre '%Vay of paid-ltl Suliscriptiojis. .Jal. lst is drawingr licar
arnd w-c nced some fînalicial assistance. Tour renîittaince ii he
rcatiy appr--eiated.

Ainongy those outside the College iwho have slioivn intcrest iii

ICcEtboî'sfilnancial Condition, r.A. Wv. M~iler, B3. A., Stands
head and shoulders above il. Ile lias 'sered uis rnany suhserib-
et-s and liaîded over the titn tiierefor. Many~ tltanls Alcx.

WVlll not oui- ctler frienids assist lis ini likie inanner. Titis y'ear
we have struck ont itîto deepel- water atnd cotîscqucnttly wve
iequire mor-e bunker to hxi-i!ig us, to port. Conte then frienris. a
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CLASS OF '98.
WVe corne now to tlic last but by nxo inens the least of the'

ý(lass of '9I8. l'le vers' faet that wo( have reserved hlmii for the
Chris'tînas inumber shows the highi esteemn in wlîieh S. I)eC. was
lield by his fellow staîdents. lie entered St. Fraiieis Xavier's
Collegre in 'ivl wen lie begani a course tlit extended over a
])eriod of five years. H-e taok for a nmotto ''Whiat is ivorthi doinZ

tali is wortli (loin-wil' I-Ioi well lie lived -dp to bis niotto
was shown by the higl standing lie :iways took lu bis class;es, for
ait tbe close of tie examnations bis naine wvas 10 be found near the
liead of the lie~. Thle sianiflkance of tluis wvil1 be pere:vel '«hen '«e
reenbler tlîat lie hiad to roJ)C with students of mûre thin usual,
elcverness. Altliotugihbis health failed Iiiiî and lie %Vas oblicd
to discontinue luis stuidios long, before thie end of tlic terni of
'98, stili lie won seve-i1 prizes iii the gyraduating class.

But it milst imot lie supposcd thlat oui' successful studcnt con-
Iinied iiinisclf entirely 10 luis books. No - lie '«as to be found iii
îîearly ail the gaines. At hand-ball particularlVý lie becarne an
expert. And if tlie walls of the gyîunasiuini could speak, they
-would tell of the inany haird-fouight gaines bct'«ecn hiimnself and
1). F. McD. '«ho '«as lus chief rival tliere, but his closest frieud
Qvervwiîere eisc.

Whon croquet '«as iii vogue searcoly anyone '«as friuud rash
enouglih to, ty concelusions witlî hlmi a second finie. Wlietlîer this
'«as the cause or not, the gaine bas since died out, and tlîe
grotinds are no'« tised iîy the limers f the luamîruer and the
sliot.

Iu the dehate lie took an active part. Thme "tpotoeny" of
lus arguments never failedi ho inipre-ss luis luenrers, and noue
wvere lîstened ho wvitl greater intcrcst than S. De'. Ilu tlîe las!
vear of his course lie wvas appoiuted bo the bioîourable position
of Seeretary of time Society, and later ou lie becaîne eierk of thîe
biouse lu tIme historie parliainent of that ycar.

During tlie last year of luis course lie took up lus abode iu
time Il third fiat,*" wlîere it is said that lie eaused D. B. ho look
to ]lis laureis. Front tiiese exalted regrioxîs, after the hour of
retiring, lue was Nvonh ho inake excursionîs to- tic lower one. One
night, assisted by a fricîud, lie planîîed a forgimg expodition.
Starcely biad tlîey began operations '«heu they saw an official
liglît approaclîing. Thme clevator '«as seized uîpon as a meauîs of
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eseape, but iii thir Ihaste they set it groiin too fast, wvcnt by
tlîciî lall(ling place, anîd wcre suddeffly brouglit to a full $top at
the roof. - heir troubles did not endf thiere. Siiîddeiv the eie-
"ator. started on its u1iwnvard jonirney, anid tlîis tinue tiîLey founnd
themiselves iii the cellar Off thcey started again, Iuit sunceeded
only iii recpoating- the experinent. It seened as if they soughit
to, solve the )robiei ot l)erpCttlal motion. Finally tlies' arrived
at their destiation, onily to tïnd the whiole Ilat aroused and the
cause of their Iîasty retreat st«.iidini( before thiei, the v'cry
picttire of what Milton describes as

Sport thiat iwrinklcd care dei-ides,
Alla iamyghtcr holding hoth bis sides.',

WVc miiglit mention naniy incidents iii S. DeC. 's College carei
that go to show thie higli place lie lield ini die estecîn of bis
fellow students. suiik-c it t'n say tht lie was a Prime favourite
with ail, both Young aud old. He. is niow enigaged Il'nn flic
tardy loiterers of R. B3. alowg die flowcry pýtli ofkoldg.
That lie mnay always be as suîccessfui as lie was. while iii College
is tlic sinere wishi of the liEXCELSIOIZ.

OUR POPULAR EDUCATION.
Wc are accuistomced to praise our popîiar education. But to

sec our failiugs is more wloiesomie than to sec our- wortli. Tiiere
is one book amon-g iany whichi ]îelps us. to se themin.

John Stuart Mill's Addres.s a' thLe Un''riof St. Zf4td)-eiv"'s
asks, ' wly nlot learn both Chassies and Science,' and so taik no
more about in!aking a ebioice between themi?

Mill wvent to St. Anidrcwv's, ii, Scotiand, iii 1867, to speak as
Rector -a sort of honomary elective position -in this; old
Catholic University foundcd by Ilenry ..daw Bishiop of the
Sec iii 141 1. FIe wvent thcre, neot as a Catholie, nior even as a
Christian in any senise. But wliercvcr the blame for tliat mnay
lie, the speaker was at icast au exthusiast for mcin bmak etlcter
use of tlheir brains, Zdîîd ixot beiumg contented witli seconid best;
whicli certainly is a glood ecclesiasticai state te I)C iii.

If hie is "la goodl divine that follows his; own instructions,"
Mill had been better than good. He tells ils wcv can (Io more,
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ýnd eau prepare for otilirS t4> (Io better thani ý-e liave dloue.
Tis is l.ov lie lîlînscîfe learîl't, as lie ivrites iu his A utf)l.rIiuy:

I1av no reîueinbranee of the tinie iîeî 1 begyan t.. learii
Greek - I have h)een told that it ýý.L.s Iwhîeî 1 1V.1- diîree Vear.; ol.
My earliest reeollection ou the subjeet is that of eouîinîittiug t.
mniory wvhat iny father termed oelishein- lists of r01nflîO
Greeki wvordL, iith th -i r sigînhîaetto:. iu nghsi whicil lie wrote
ýont for nie on cards. Of gr:tnunar, inutil soine years 1,iter, 1
learult nu more timî the iuhflex:dîîis of the nlouns anmd verbh,, but
-ifteî' a course of vocables, proeeeded at one. tu translation. By
cighit V'ears old, IL i Iîad read unlder. mvl father's tteition, -1 unuber
<)f Greek prose aluthors, ainm wlioîn I r-elmnemnher the wh1ole of
lIerodotuis, and of Xenophion's ('oadaadnieliofials of
Socrates, and so on1. At tule acre of cîmAît lie began Ltn
Before that age, Il the only thing bhesîdets (reek thmat I learuit ;as
ýa. lesson in tL1is part of xuly eluildJ'uod0 wvas armlinictie :tllis abso
in' fathier tatiglt nie......But die lessons w'ere c.n]y a part of
the daily instruction I received. Muieli of it consisht ini the
books 1 rend by inyseif, and inv father's fliseourses to ine e!iiefl',
duriugc ontr walks. I .lu these Nvilks I aIl.aýys qceolnpar.ie(l
Iiiii ; and withi uiy carliest rcullectious of greenx fields ind wild
ilowers, is mnlingled that of thii ecoumit 1 gave hli.n (1-11Y of w'hat
1 had read the day before. . . . 1 nde notes on slips of paper
while reading, and frona these in the mnornimîg walk-s. 1 told the
story to in; for the bcoks were eliieily histories, of whichi Trend lui
this iiiaunier a great numuner. 1 rend with great deligyl.
Laugyliorue's translation of Plntarclh ['s Li-es of tliceek and
Romans]........eu 1 camne to the Ainerlean wvar, 1 took iny
p)art like a child as 1 iwas (until set îighlt by mwy fatmer) oi, the
wrong side, heenuise it wns eahled the Engl0ish side.''

And on ive go, hiearing of readimg of traveis, v-oyamges, and
evemi Iol"uiisoit "rsetog of clîildren's books, ativ imore
than pliyting-, liazl senreely nniiy."

Thoen caie eigrht years old and Latin. in wliieh, before twelve
"the Latin Books 1 reineiuber ren-dimg were, the Bueolics of

Virgil, and the tirst six Iboo«ks of the J~E neli ; ail Hlorace CxcCI)t
the E podes, the Faffles of Phiadrus : thje irst five books of Livy
(to wich fromu iay love of the subjeet J voltinhrily added, inii ny
lours of leistire, the reinainder of the first decade, ;ail S--alilist"
-the list, as the ftmrthier list lu Greek, eau 7now be imagined : it
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is long to describe. Logic of the scliooimen lie valiicd bcyond
ineasure: Theac close, seurching E le-v'is by whieh tlîe m'an of
va-gue gencralities is eunistrv--ied eitiier tu express ]lis neaning to>

lixaseif in detinite ternis, or to confess îiaat lie does flot know
wbat lie is týaIIing abiout the lxbrjetual ttestig of ail1 gutneral
statements Isv particular instances "- tliat i.- sr>unv of lis esti-
anate of the %-allue thereof-

It mili lie* asked, is -ill this tnie, of ai inortai ellid? l-Viduee
savs ves.

Mien il wili l>e asked, %v.aL he extraordinarv? Mill answers:
If 1 liad heeuî liv iiatuure extreineiv quiek of apprehension, or

liad possesseti a verv aicrtead '-.1entive ine xnorv, or '%vere of
a reniar-kably aictive and energetie eluaraeter, the triaîl woldfot

1e conclusive- But iii -ill these naturai1 gifts 1 arn rallier below
than i,,epar; wiiat 1 couid do, could assiurediy lie dune l'y
n buoy or gfirl of -tVenrg Capa-it.V, -Illa healthlV Ilsia1 col-

stitution : and if 1 have -Lecomnplislied -.nyitlingi 1 owe it, aianon.r
other fartunate eireuninstances, t< the fact thait througli tie earlv
tr.aining lestowed on me bv xiy fiuther i - .nul ail eduliioii
of erain :mv father axever pernxittcd anytiiing which 1 le-rut tii
der.crenemrate into a ancre exercise of nxcmory. . - . I sLtared, i
inay fairly sav, wvith an advant.a ,tif a qua«rteri of a century over

Agaîn. reader will objeet : wla-t of the etlie-ationàz of the

sî)iritial sense; what of he eilucation of he iicart, in counparison
w~ith 'wbil 1 as; Sir Walter Scoîtt vigousiy declared ;-all the rest
as rulhbishi '? iiat of the kinid charities of relationIsiliip" ichiel
Clirles Laanb apapealed to his friend to eultiv:ate?

But again, the answer hiere is, that for the nmoment that is not
the question.

Miii nao doulit was extranrdin-arv. Th'le dillicult-v about
temc.ling inany ", a1 three v-ars' child Grck is tItyu o

nlot beach it C;rck-. J>" ra1a
%nd vet, do not look at things tlint way, l'ut rallier in the

wayv of rcfiecting; soine mein have donc wnnderis; 1 ton -un of
thcir rae; wlmat have 1 donc: ihat could 1 h.ave dîne? Is MNiii
t.alking; sense %vleii lie inotes: tie wrececd wastc of sn inany
precious ycar-s as arc speuit in acquining the inodirunu of Latini
ind Grce!c comninIvl tatught to sclaorlboys; a "vaste wiili lias
led so ]Unany educ.atiomai reformners to -cuterLin the ill-judged
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l)rol)usat of discardingr tiiese languages altogether froxu greneral

And so. to ake~ 11p the a~d~swihwas flfmed a't the outset,
and .vicli is liere ieft in thie hopeful reader's lbauds:

1 shoul prefer to se these reformers Iciutiiug thieir attacks
:iWaiist the sha-meful inellieieney of the seiils, public and

l)flvate. whidi pretenal toi teacb t1iese twia> l:iuguage-s and do
ni-st. . . I wiii sav emnfidentiv. that if the twvo classicai li-
guages ivere jarope~r1y taugbt lucere %vould be no need wliatever
for e-jeet'ing thein froin the sehotil course in order to have sufiW-
cient titue for everything else that need be ineluded thiere-in."

TRIDUUI.

The annmal Tridiun n lbnnur of St. Frane.is Xavl'ter biegan
on Wed(nesdaiv evening., :Iîth uit., and, if outwa.-rd sigus enunt
fur auglit. tihe devotion inust have' itrrne fruit nlhundant.

Th'Ie Cle'luplw.as neativ set in rarder and the aitar faste-
fuItl' irr.,n-ed liv the -o0d si-sters :us thev aine can urrange.
Deft c-pf linger and etidned with ai delicate tcste tbev produce
harmony zand heauty. P:irticularly sis is t1hs. iwhen tiey seek to
lie.gliif, Ille loruse tif Gudtbf.

Althouglh the wecather for -ffl three days 'tas no-.t of the kind to
allure fik beçofld their <'w» tirt-shi)d, stili nianv iftetws

peuple attended the exercises, evineing thcerebv thieir love for the

patron of the Coliep&.
Tr. sav that tht' singiu of the (7ollege choir was up tos its

usuai expellence waîuld ica«ve inuail un-said. A fenture particeularly
plicasing andi uplifting was thie cherry voices of thie ythfuil
sobaItisis introduccd nt sis inuelu <"ast anal painstaking care on the
part (if the- choir dire-eto-r.

On the Ibush, ùe.ning of the Tridunun the studfents approacued
the tribun.al of penance and on the ftblloswing nuorning, the fc.iLst
day of «Dur lhclvd patrn. thev ail repairefd tu the li Table taa

liartakie tif the' Brca-d tif Life. Sob'rnn highi niu-s wasçu ehauted
b)v 11ev. .A. MeDonald, D. D.. asýsistecd liv the' Rev's. D)rs. Thionp-
son and I. MeDonald as dearou and suli-deacon resqpeehfully.

R'nv. -A. 01fIandlc'v, P. P.. of River Bourgeois, prescled an
instrucetive sermon, taking as bis text I. Peter V. 'J: - n like
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ianner ve youing liiefi be siijeet tii the :inOients. Aîîd di) ye a«il
insinuate hitilitv onte tti autter for Godl resistetlî the' îîruifl.

bunt to) the humbile lie -givetlî grav.".'
A P« nyge(iie on St. Franeis Xavier. lie said, lie was not

groin- tr i gve, lirwevt'r appropriate tliat %vould lie, a vir-tue higil
etiltivatesi liv the saint and a vice equally aulhorred were ratlier tii

lie the sulijeet tif hlis reinarks. L', liumility v.as it duie tîsat we
have a St. Franceis Xavier tii venerate. [ladl jride fouund refuge
in ]lus lieart we sliould Ji-ve the' auioinalv tif a Franels Xavier
disobeving an Igna<)ius Lttvuila witli the sad lut inevitalili' couse-

qilience Llbat no saint of the' former naine wotild lie fouri oni the(
eaeîa.Pridle it -Nas thiat ereated lit-il. Pridle led to thse lu of

the reliel. I'ridt' sîiurred auesour first uxother Eve td' iumit
the <Ievi thiat eausedl -ill our wîe. Thli reverenil hîeurexhiortedl
bis lîcarers tri leware <>f prirle. If tlîey wouldl seeed as stul-
(lents. if tliev iuîuld siieceel in later hife wlîeiî in tuie îuidst of
life's reil trzleif thîey wuîld attain the final success tliînt
slîould crown ail] thitir 1lilî;rs tiien Ibridle imust lie traipleil under
fi ot.

Foir uis the' feast of St- Fra-neis X.-vie-r is (sie of tht' inosi
ihirt! iii the' culenîlar. Ariiunîil it cluste'r our fântlesi affc-

tions. To liu undt'r whinse jirteet-ti<in we art' gathereri tîigethier
we piour forth our Iiryî'ar., aud îietititins kuuiwing well iat lie
wvilI present thet'n at the' Tlirîinei tf (Goï. Kn<iwing the influence
which lit- bas -. t the lîu'aveîîlv ruiurt iv eu w--it ai Il confidenîce

asLk iiim tri nutin thte fa«vouir.s (if whli ive are iu iieeil. Wiîile
yet on tlîis vuirth our shear Patron iras lîighlv favonured tif G(mil.
At ]lis praVer were .ioglt ikt life mare tlîan a scot-re tif
ps'rsrils, while liundreds wvet liea-leti tif thl(ii iiiinities. Noir
diti ils lienef.c'tioîs tri ]lis ft.lloiv umen cease aftt'r ilî'atl. '.Ially
st-upen#lous miraeles. vt's t'vcî diet restoratiun oif the den'd tg) life
hiave ben irouglit thrtingli his itreso . A miracle of Dni
cnmulon orgt'r it is tliîat the' liodvy of t.Franeis Xavier after
more tliaîi thirce hunidrt'dl vears rt'îuaius tii tlîis (iay iuc'orrupt.
Silice then Gi Ias dt'iîgni tii -%yrk surluiuitr t1 lis request.
eau we mit in il crnfident-e seck lus it'csin u 1 ailur ueeds?
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ST. ANDREW.

St. Audrewv, one o>f the îalî»t laîiv and zealus uif t1e Apustles,
iva.s baîrai at l3vitlisaida, a, toWîi itîtin ipie~ r (-ll* on the
laanks of tlae sena of Genesareta. This tc)wîî wvas huîaianred %vitla
tlîe presenc* of ami- Lordl, wlia uf iîtn jîrezelied andîî workvdei iiuir.tele.,
ini it.

Courage and deep religionas fervuir lvvre qualiliv. in St.
Aaîîlrt'w, ii., les-, notltI thu lais reaaaarkale haaîaaiilitv. Ilis eliar-

-tetvr ivaLs Clarist-like: hiiiastlf :a niar a1îr oahl pi-rfet man-
houai. Trhe son uàf a raular fislavnn:iim, lie falivllisftl-r
czillin.g. .VIt ha înlai tis en:± in i a wî arltlly paîrsuit nelver dIiii

lie~ sivervL- frîmin bis duty- 'W <ud: îa-vtr ilitie pe-1trmiit tlamighlas tif
iviipoal-.1n t .clude the naîiarî-it-e attention ta) thn-

hlol aild ii
laiviî St. .hcilaî in h1aiatisi lnail lta-c-(.1ilia il) tilt- <ltseti.

-St. eliiilr-w iil a loyal arilur la:asteiat-a) hulis sî.h-. Wheîn lit-
li-aril Christ ea lî- tv Laînla tif <-uîaa, lis iîiîîd. t-ver cilel) l
truth, tt-t lasurlàKi ini thlis mie vitail ijîîtstii . SI) iîîtertvstd
t1ii i laiee n Iî- iiit- ta lie rem:ii.-il lt, the- zalaîmle if St. -hlain anad
re-alai nt-d %vilîlin Iiiiitat iiilt. Th'lis visil eol<îr<-d the- whle of
lais sulîsequvaat t-art--. tir. -Las il glial, first to lais hvt-e-iiiiiiii<' a
ulisi-ilae îi-ext -ii Alàiistlt-, anad aî martyr foîr tli- Failla.

Lt ivas suant- tiani- aftt-r lIais Ilat .la-sas t-muu t-St. Andr-w,
and St. Pt-lter wlt iv.-slinii-t tlatir a lv tu- liîîrtif the. lki-e.

Het blleih tht-m t-ast tht-îr nett ilat4b the wa-tt-a-s. Tla-v liail ti-bilt-dl
the- wvlalt-pv-tîi iii-lat ini v-in :andi liail c-spaireil tif .grttim

anyluiug. lI<~~vt-r, alwiy- îîbît-ilit-nt 1o charist, tluty aga il lei
dowu havir nutt ail ivii tht-v li:ait damet tais. lIai- et-u-hst-i :i vt-rv

,-zrt-.at mnultitudea- ' ti lîs :al iliir mutt lisîk.
Th'lis iniracl- pîrt.figareil tht-i. %vonderful suhireîss in th la - mue-

flutîts lia witi-Il li-ell Iliona ivli-u lie- uii-e lIai lisîat-rs tif mue-n.
iT-vy wî-rî îîe>îr sisli-rîîc-u tbii'iii!! nîatlaing initla- %VtbrIol save .i

lunait aui mets: lenti tht-v i1liliiuislat( ait %viorliilly liîaîs amni aslaiu-

atiluns. anud id jav fiarsuuok tima- ailluremnt-is «àf f:alsî- îilt.a.re
Unre-serve-ilvy tht-v saurrt-nal-rei.1 i liviuistlvts and iltli-i r ii t, Mlinm.

And milre'iy tua-v weres lieiutv rt-wwirlt-ii. I)ici Christ naît

arcinise tlaiin l-. il t-vt-r-t-lisii!i.- in the- future wu(riai
î-ve- iin Ilis lifi- a1 sîsa-eve-sîrîî eif Irai- e andrl spiritil lî ins

Aftur tlt- c-rtaciixiumîi <<f m'ir-Dorai. St. Aiiar-w îarte«clieil the-
ivaurd1 ti mtil 71Ad a tg$ tilt- Je-ws, ilit.îî tase ii-t3tntiles. Ilis larezali-
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ingr was everywhere followed by inany conversions anîd his doctrine
was; confirmed hy strikingy miracles. But lie wvas destined cre longr
to cnjoy the great happiness of giviug lus life fur the cause for
which he so nobly laborcd. He suffered inairtyrdoîn on the Cross

at Patras in Achai.I
A hioly joy suffused his couîutenance on beliolding tle instra-

tuient of his execution. Nýor féar nor liesitation fouticl place ini
his heart. Lifting lus eyes to thîe Cross, lie is said to lia-ve thus
addressed it : Il Hail precioîîs Cross, that hast gotten eoineliness
from the limbs of rny Lord! 1mw ardently have 1 loved thîee!
how unceasingly sought aftcr thee!1 luow eag-erly haive 1 yearncd
for tliee. At lengtli have 1 found tbee nos' waitinig to reccive
niy louxging soul. Take nie froni aznong inortails and restore nie
tu mny M.Naster tliat Hoe %vio, bw tluee redeeined une inav receive nie
at thy bands !

St. Andrew was spokeu of 1w the early writers >if the Chuoreli
as protocletos or Ilthe first calledl." IIesyeliuis of Jerusalem 1).Vs
bini the following beaitifîi aind %vell xieritcd tribuute: cc St.
Andrew ivas the first borin of the Apostolie C'hoir; the prime
pilar of flie Churchu; a rock nefore the roek. the foumudation of
ttiat foundatiouu; th(e furst fruits of thiat beginning; :i. efller of
otimers before lie -%vas called blinseif. lc preachied that gospel
which wais flot blieved or entertziined; revealed and ninde knowm
thazt life to lis brotber, whicliî lad not Tet perfeetly lcarncd
himnself, so great trensmres did that one question bring hM,"
Master, wliere dwelletlî thoni? which lie sonn perccived liv the
answer -iven hM, and wlhich lie deeply pondcred in his- niind,
"corne and sec."

The words of our Divinue Lord, "llie tliat liumbletlî hiimsclf
shah ho be ate, appihy wvith peculiar force to himn. We inav
tnily sa-y tha-t St. Andrew heloncgei to thiat chas of sa1ints the
huinilit.v of wiîose live-, corresponds in inverse degree to thieir
rank in the celestial kingdom.

St. Andrew is tuie Pa-tron Saint cf Scetlamud. 0f thue inany
legcnds tliat cluster round his naine .-e shahl nerely note two
which haive to do withliMiîn inIi lis relation -o thait country. Loug
af ter ho liad been crîmcified and lmried, sayvs the legend, luis body
was translated to thue East eoast of Fife ii -Scotlanid by ai Greek
unonk rnned Regains. Here a ehutrelu was but wivhl afterwards
hecamne the site of the mous Cathedral of St. Andrews.
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mlie second legend is interesting as showing how tiis ltoly
inan of pence heeunie tie patron saint of war. A St. Aiidri'ws
,Cros-s appeured iii thJe Ieavens to AelImues, King~ of thie Seiots.
and Hingus, Xing of the Picts. EWer sinc Se<tia's loyal sons
have rallied round this eînblemi on inaniv a field of battie nid the
Seotehinan bojasts that if it does not alwvays ensure victorv, it at
Ieast bas never knowingriv heen set up iii the cause of ivrongr.

THE ITALY 0F TO-DAYi.

1.

As it is witi iiidividuails so it is willi nations. Given f.alse
fxrst prineiples and. a hlind liersisteniey iin followvingý thein, nations
as we.il :s menciiist coine to grief. The fuirtmer the rst prineiple,
are istrav the sooner eoineus the rlis:tstrous resuit.

To show the foi-ce of this trne itistory of no mîodertn nation
serves aîs well e's duitt of Dais. 'l'le Italy beffote I$70 mils a
happy arnd on1 the whvloh( ar pea9cefu i nd religions Itaily. Most
mien lived rallier for the conniioti good thian fot thenîseives. Eachi
<huized it his cinîy to mn.khe otlhers as itappy as possible, Icqtii-il
It;Iipiness ituiseif in so (lii-. TUhe great struggle for the
.Aliiighltvy Dollar liad îlot flten inivadedl the Italiani home. It wvas
kept onît wiith te other arntd b'ettes wolf. poverty. lThe bonntty of
the weil-to-do andi titeir heart-felt sF'mpathv tmade more titan
toieral)le the conditiotn of ilhat tîecessary :tppettdzge t0 t%.'ery
stazte, tite wond(erittgr înettdieamtt. lThe gOveiniiiieitz- of tite various
states were sufliciently stable zttd as far advanced iii their
tnethods as aliiiost :mty of their time. No doubt, ns is the case
at tite present da nevery Buropean nation, desiralpIe and even
necessaryv chtanges and reforrns were here attd there wanting. As
mnan lb novet perfect so a nation cannot be foitîd so %veii gov*eriled
that tîo inipiroveients ate le-sirabie.

lIn a fev of time z,:ates int whici Italy 'vas divided antd
especiall3' iti te Pi)al dotmintions sorne dissatisfactiotî obtaincd
which, sitowed itseif in irevolitiona.rv :movemeuts. The'e lii'ie
itnstrrtions aire not au ail to be credited to the great budk of the
ILtalian )eopi#e, %Yho iived in a sizte of contentînient, but to the
nta«cina-.tionis of secret societies wvho soughî uttjustiy Ici overthrow
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the existingy 01(1el of tingsý :uIn IV'lîo iu their- tifleavur -(j ere-L
iltimlately suceessfii. In those day's the etire lanud was
periiieztcd by a religions atmosplîere. Crimeu. 'as lbut, little
known. TVue Ilonses of the~ Lord aînd their occupnt-, were,
everywlere respeceil, for the illinds of i±n we*e turuîied froilà
eîîrthly things. l'rue, as it is iu everv country, lhere were soine
who Carecl very littie. for- reliti :111d Soin(- who even miade of it
the outward cloak to liffe a gî.oss interior. \'et the sentiment (if
the country as a whole wzas decidedly aî religions, n moralI, a
good one.

On the other baud the Italy of to-day is the mnost wretehied
land on the face of the globe. Millions are in îboverty. mnillions
inore are on its verge. Populations live uipon the seauty bo>nnty
of friends almnost as poor as theinselves. The rieh as Weil :is the
pool' are dissatislied. Riots and revolutious aire rampant. From11
present indications these are but ihe beginniiug of tIme end-
Crimes and vices of ail kinds have of late yenrs iucreased at s(>
treinendons a pace that even the goilless governinent of the
Quirinal trembles. Ail the inachinery' of iegisl:îtion aînd brute
force is being nised to drive ail idea of Christianitv out of the
hearts of Ille people. lu the bighi cireles tbc Chnrch and ail1
religion is held in contempt. And yet this great change Ilas not
beem the v.ork of a thonsaud years, but of a short quarter of a
century B ow radieailly wrong tieu muiist have been tbe lirst
priniciples of tlmo"e Who inlitintcd Ille new order. of tbiiuzS iii lîaly.
and how blindly in the face of universal experience have they
followed a policy w'bich inust somne day endl iii rin!

Sucb a grcat chmange coming over the ]nnd il) snobl «-i short
fine requires an explanlation. Great and dccp-rooted aud
uiniversal causes imist have been at work. The foreigner who

hatl lances and goes awayv cannlot see biese. It reqmires

sonie tinie iii the countrýy and aul actnal cointact wibh the people
to see and understand the real causes of sncb a changte froîin the
happy Italy of old to tlue viciotnsly governed and discontenbedl
Italy of to-day.

To a good undcrstanding of the present condition of affairs a
kuiowlcdgre of tue state of Italy before 18$70 is nccessary. Before
that time ltaly was divided into sever.al separate kingdoums,
Lombardy and 'Venice in dic north, two provinces, werc under
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Austria. But the ruler of Sardinia, qided bv secret societies.
bw revolutioînsts. and by' foreign l)oivers, eonif1 elled the other
s't:ites o>f [taly to unlite lunder ixui as hig - he P.op)e, wibo
had grovernied Rouie and a hiare province arounid it, thirougbi
inany vicissitudfes. since the tinie of iIalvîne as pro-
tectedl froin the inceursionis of this juivader lîy a force of Frenchi
-soldIier.s. About 186E;$:a secret covenant was enterad into betweeni
Napoleon J Il, Enîiperor. of Francee, anid Vîctor Ellnnanuel, the'
irst k-inx <if il United ltaly '' li wbiclb the latter iii retturu for- the

%vitli(ir.iw.-l of the erenelb soldiers froni Roie bouind inîseif nlot
,oilv not to interfere with the Papal States but even to I)roteet
theini against -il] amryressors. No sooner ivas Francee sliortlv
-ifterwaîds cuize.i(d iii a life and death strugg-le with rsi thau
ito- Eiixiixzixuxel eagi(erly eiiibrat(e the long wisbied foir opp or-

tui tv.
lnu deffiauce of blis trcatv hie allowed blis gen-- al ~rbad î

<-olleet a laret :inv within biis dominions mnd to in:îrel aaainxt
tlhe Papial States. Aided h- sec.ret societies %vbicb- themi bad a
fontingr iu Roile, -.nd( in- svînipatbisers wilo foi- vears lîcfore bad
licen paid to go to Borne to stir up disturbances aund aid ini everv

p)ossible wav iii overtlirowiflg the estal i sheil power, ~:-1ad
took the citv of Ronie. Romle wvas in the biauds of a b'aud of

.rn zed robliers. Sîîrne of the-ewr o-stigu eude
-one ivere for unitig the Papaîl States to thli uited It:lill der
tbhe Sardinirui kings. J3efore thcv coulci corne b auy conclusion this
kzinii- Vietor Emnuaiiùel, uniderl the guise cîf rcdnicing the place t,,
order, took possession of Ronme. vhîiecb the JIalians Ihave ever since
bceld. France, crtusbcd bw Prussia, couili îlot makile iny l)rot(-5t
aigaîuist this liigb hau1ded aet. Austrii wvas in the saune conditioni.
Gerrnaln l-s nder tbev tbumnhi of J3isillarki, no friend of the

brbwhile Esanlnatinrallv glaidly' assemîted to wilat sbe 11ad(
miot onlv cagerlv wisliei but wvbat slie actuall'; brougbit abouit.
IIowever iin tbe nations met lu council and peîe vas restorcd
the Pope mias allowcd to rctzlin flle palace of tbie Vatîcanl, St.
Pcter's. the Cliturclu connectedl witbi it and a suizaîl siiinînier resi-
denice ou the Albli bis abmout tiftcen miles froîn Roînie. On Ilbe
demud of Spain and A-.isti two elitirebes. St. Marv's auid St.
.Joilîn's, over. Iicbl tll-v were lîrotectois, 'weî-c also reserved for
t'ie Popie. AUI tbese buildings, down to the pi-tsent d:îy hiave
cen unxder t.be sole dominion of thxe Pope, and are now the- sad



remainder of the power, that wvas, wvhich stili is the briglit hiope of
the power that is to bc.

Thus ias consuxamated one of the most flagrant -lets of
international injustice whiehi the historiaîî can chronicie. rhe
secret soeiety. a nd conspiracy planned it; treaehcery, treason and
brute force brouglit it about. Past ages can grive but few cases
of suehi high-banded robbery, while in the, present coinparcd -%vith
it that late, wcll-known, and infamons lîreaeh of international
justice is almost nothing.

In the minds of înany Europeans, especiaUly of Englishmnen,
Italy was at ]ast uniteci and free. El-,isiinneni particnlarly gloried
in the deed for by the strong moral supbport of Eagland thie union
of ltaly was nîainly hroufght about. WVhy ! ivere not maillions
freed froni bondage and mnasters of their own destiay! Could îîot
Italy now take ber place at the Couneil Board of Nations! But
it is cloubtfal if the rejoieing on the part of England aad of
several other nations ivas SO ranch for the supposed union and
freedoia of Itzily as for the temporary downfall of the temporal
power of the Popes. These nations thoughit that iii the case of
the Cathiolie Chutrchi as iii the case of thieir own national churches
disestablishiment would mean (lisintegration. The iruths of
Christianitv aad the accuxnnlatcd experiences of ncarly two
thousand ycars lhad îîot opencd tlîeir e2yes to, the fae.t thiat thîe
Chutreli always stands aot on material powecr but on a power
whirch is frora on high. 1'ine however lias once more kindly
taugb lic h cluildr>z: of men thec sa.ne old lesson.

The niew goveraiment was of course profuse iii its promnises to
the Chiurchi. The first article in its constitution was that the
Governimcat should be Catholie. 'l'le clergy wcre to be nder
the special protection of the state. Ecclesiastical propert-y of all
kinds was not to bc tonchied. la fact the Churcli was to have as
muchi if not; more liberty than it had when the Pope himiself ruled !
But no one belicved the promises of those who ha-d so flagrantly
N-iolated an international treaty, robbed miot onily individuals but
whviolc peopios and states. Time fias but too saly shiowa how
wcll fouaded this cisbelief was.

crlo hc contiaueL.)
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EDUCATIONAL.
'1hle (>etober Journal of Eduication came to band lat.ely.

Altlîougý"h nue is dispofaed to, take but a cuirsory -lance at the

.JOUIrual - mlerelIo n0uote Ilie leading unnioune ements - and tien
iaty it asid e; yet înany of theII topies '' it touches liponl claifli
Mle's best thonghit and attention, anîd inany of the suggestion., it
mnakes, no progressive teachier eau well afford to overlook.

HeIretofore the choice of auy one of the ditTereut inethot:s of
Latin proîn<niation was left entirely to the wvi1l of the teacher.
Eacii teacher igbt adopt, for hiis s(.1% ool, the iethod hie himself
liad hcarnt, or tbat w'hichi secine:' su hini the -nost desirable.
After the present yelir, hiowever, tÉiis ivili not be the case. The
'1 Roman " or Il phonetie " 'viii then be imperative in ail public

behools. It is questionable wbether the Il Roman " inethod
should bave precedence over the &- Italian "; but its superiority
ove* the Il Lnglisb " pronuinciation, wvhich Iargely obtaiîns in oui,
sehools, uo one wvili deny. Apart fromn this. titi, desirability of
ha-ving( uniforinit-y in ai inater of titis kind would alone justify
the course tckeu in making one inethod ituperative.

AG a resuhi. of a resolution brou gylit, before thc Dominion
Educ'îtiomîal A ssociaîion, at Jialifa9x, the school day,- bei cafter
to be known as - Emipire Da i "- preeedincg the twenty-fourth of
May, wvihl t'e set a1part in ali the scbools of Canada. "t o be
specially clevoted to the culti'ation of feelings of loyalty and
:ttachment to our country and t) the institutions under wbici ive
live." Trrustees atid ratepayerô arc cxpected to visit the sehools
ou titis day and 10 assist at tl.e cecies reeommcnded; but
owing to the seanty attention thaI parents -ive to schoni matters,
titis feature of 'Empire Day " wilI, it is to be feared, remain
for somne time to conte a desideratiumi. The teacher, however,
ivitli the aid of bis 1)upils ougbt to be abîle to maze tbe day both
interesting and instructive. Our I-Iistory bas ils quota, of great
events, greal, examles, and great namnes; and fromt tbese tbe
pupils, say, of the sevcnth and eigbtb grades, could gatber
suitable material for essays to be read before the sebool. Wbat
aIpjroj)riate subjeets for such essays would be the naines of tbe
four great Nova Scotian bernes -Welsford, Parker, Williams of
Kars, and Ingles of Lucknow - naines that not only Nova Seotia,
but tbe Britisb Empire is proud to recali!1 Then, airail, Ibere
are the zealous inissionaries and explorers of our early bistory,
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the heioes of Responsible Goveruinent, the F-ithers of Coli-
federation," und other Caniadi.tn st.itesmnen. w'lose iives ands
tinselfisli sticrifies for their counitry are living lessotîs Lhat oucht.
to be v'ividly im pressed upon the iuids of the risiug generation
of our couintrymen.

Trhe teaeher, too, ighflt inake Il Our Canadiani Authors " a
subjeet of instructive reinsirks, wvhich iii tur could be aptiv
supplemented by the pipits of Uic iowver raudes, ini Uie foi-Il of
recitations froili those authors. Tiiere are, for instance, the
poetical wvorks of .Joseph [lowe - thait orator, poet aud patriot,
to iwhom Nova Scotia, aud even Cauda, owves more thian to
any other statesman, living or dezad. Joseph 1-Iowc's verses
breathe a teuderness aud symnpathy aiud a pure IpaiL.otisiii that is
inspiring, and they ought to be fanîiiiar to cvery schiool-goiug«
child in Nova Scotis.

E ereises, such as these, %wouid bcst serve the end for, which
Empire Day " is inteuided. The dry figures sud facts of history

wotuld ti'us be clothed iii a marb nor, roil, more, iiuteresting, aud
more temiptingr to pupils. And the ;cliooI %viii have doue its
share, of iucutlcatiug- pstriotisin, if it sends forth childreuùi inbtied
with a desire to study thc history sudf great lives of their owu
and siso of other cotintries. Tfieir patriotismn wiil 1growv as timeir
knowledge of history is cxtcnded; and this patriot.isin will tiot be
of the arrogant, bluistering stamp ; buit 'viii be founded uipoin s
truc appreciation of the blessings that a bounttifuil Providence letis
bestowved tupon the land of their birth. coupled with a knowledge
and recognition of Uhe good that is ini otiier nations as wvoil.

0f three thousand three hundred sud ten candidates who
presented themnselves at the Provincial Exainstion offly oup
thousand two hundred and tvent.y-nine were successful iii obtain-
iug the grade applied for. Altlîongh litttle importance îîeed be
attached to so large a number of failuires, yet it is a in:itter
neither desirable nor eineouàaingii( To check the gyrowing
ambition of essaying these examnitions teachers are advibed of
the following regulation: -Touichers should be careful miot to
recommend candidates who aire iîot ini their opinioni up to a good
standard in roaiding and Iiind.writingr, and Iikely to pass, foi- the
failure of a candidate rofleets on their judgment." This p;laces
an unplensant task on thia shoulders of the toacher. The High
Sohool Examination complotes snd caps thc lligh Sehool wvork.
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Save for a few restrictionis, it is free to Pl' pnrsifing I-igh Sehool
studies. P>arents, as a m-ile, expeet thieir cildren to give evidence
of their diligence and aipplication (liii the year by obtaining :î
pass in:irk at the exainination, and shotild the teacher have the
temierit 'v o deny the puipil bis apparent righit of presenting hlim-
selIf foi ex:îinatioiî, it woid be regarded as an1 unwarrantcd
exercise of anthority on biis part. A rottumu to the old systenm of
chargring a fee wotild bt- the easiest and most effective way of
r-etînedlyîng overciowded extuaination roor-ns and of iessening the
perceîî!:ige of failtires.

As for the stateinent thât the £;d!:ire of at candidaite refleets
tiponi the judgîîîent of the teachet' wlîo recoinunended huîni, it is -
prestîingii thit the teaehier did exercise bis judgmnent iii the case-
to he takeî iil saine qualification. Allyolie who notes the Wide
fluctuîation ini the };ercentagre of sticcessfui candidates at different
ex.1n11iuation stationis and any teacheri %who bas1 hiad soine experi-
ence in preparing canididates, knows hiow iargely Iiîe elenient of

chance '' enters iiit the Provinciaîl eannto dat besi,
how ch:îîîgceabie and tîncertain a test it is. To prefer this test ta
the te.telier's jtidgnîient, founded tupon a yeur's experience with
the piii, is a niist-akc. A teacher thus. when anv of bis candi-
dates li:îs beeii tiinsîccessf'li. finds that lie is blained bk' parents,
on the anc band, for inefticiecy, and by the Edication Office, on
the other band, for iacking gaood jtudgirent. It is flot our pui-pose
to, tndei'valie the I-Iigh School exaininations ; but surciy their
v'ittne is run ta sin and thieir utiiity to evii eoiiseqtieces, if they
are to be inade at onc tue test of a teacher's ctiiciency the
eriterion of bis good judgincnt, andi the sole end and a*'.. if the
sehool wqjrk.

PIERSONALS.
Rev. D). A. Chisbolm, our former Rector, bas golie on a

second tîip ta tbc Southern States, for the benefit of biis becaltiî.
Trbc Rcv. Dr. lias the prayers and best wisbies of iblie professors
and students of the Coliege.

'Mr. A. J. MeNeil, 13. A., '94, and Ranald T. Ranini, 0îep
of iast year's students, passed throîîgh bere some days ago ta tlie
Unîitcd States.

Mr. Andrew J. McKay, a former student, is now attending
Tufts' Medical Coliege, Boston.
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Prof. Prince and Messrs. Campbell, Lindsay, Currie aud
Swecney, members of tic Lobster Commission, wvhieli hold its
session in MceDoniald's 1-1-9.1 on Tiicsday, I 3th inst., visited St. F.
X. Coll< e the following ti.y in company with 1lion. C. F. Ale-
Isaae, MN. P.

The Revs. Dr. Quinan. V. G., .J. ri. McMaster, N. MceDI)nald
and M. Doyle werc among our last xnonthi's visitors.

EXCHANGES.

The Exchange columnn of a college paper inay be looked uipoit
as the organ of inutual intercourse betwcen the exponents, of
college journalisin.

Besides the moere onuincration of journals, one finds in tic-
exehiange column a certain arnount of critieism which briings out
the good and bad qualities of sister journals, as the case mnay ho.
Comment of a critical nature is very advisable and probably may
be considcred as even nccessary in this sphierc. Why? l3ocause
ecd successive yoar finds on the editorial staff of nearly evory
college journal, n few who, thougri they may skilfally wield the
pen, are nevertheless, iiot very familiar- -%itli journalistie wvork.
Being- thexl, by vir-tue of thieir positions as editors, entitled to the
use of all papeis whici corne in exchiangre to tlieir respective
tables, they take advantage of this priviloge, aud thius become
acquaintcd nith the tacties whichi are practised sud observed iii
thecir new field of labour. This, then, is one way iii whieh criti-
cism nay produce good resuits.

Criticism. should bo judicious, explicit, considerate, and to the
point, sud the critic should exorcise, with tic greatest scrutiny',
bis powers of discrimination, for

"W7lioeveir thinks i f:iultless piece to see,
'rhillk!4 what ne'er wvus, noi- is, nor e'or shiah I)e.''

If the style of aui article eaul for-th criticisin, lot that comiment
bave style; if tic gramm iar of an article cali for correction, let
that correetion be grnmaia;if the rhetorie of ain article eall
forth eriticisin, lot that criticisin be rheitoMil, but ovoir and above
thosti aud ail other suggestions, is that old proverb: - People in
glass bouses should not thr-ov stonos." To him who wishes to
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ieeonie L>ioietent in tme art of criticisni we w'ould stiggest that
L%, t:îke to heart the f,Ilowingc lnes of Pope:

-'Learii, thenl, %vh:ît inlortls citics 'onglt to show,
For 'tis but h:îlf a jtudgye's task, to kntowv.

"Vis not eniongb. taste, judgmcnt, lcerming, join
In1 :11 yon u e:k let trath and Cndor sAinle.

Be silent -alw:îvs, mnless yon doubt yor seiise;
And speak, thotîghi tbure, %vith ,ieîinlg dîfhdi(ence."

I-living( gI:înccd over the exchianges of last mionth. we feed
1 luit Kiny's Uofle!';e Recolrd is worthy of our attention. It appeau-s
in a iiew drcss, hiaving on1 its cover several c-uts ivhielh present
.IIffet-enit Views of' Almiu 3Maer- a glance %vithiln, and One's

:itlen' ion is :Ittacte(Il h''isnatness znd tie pîinter's ortistir

In) the exehiange coltnun of the Xoveniher inumber, e.,e find the
editor isstuinig the i-oie of enLtie. Ini reference to ourselves he
lins tlîis tro $-.V

-'l'lie St. Francis Xavier ColIege Ex~.aiS o11C Of oulr

nie" exeh:înges, and thotialh, beinz- onIl' the tlîird itnier of the
s-econdt volume. it s-tili lias -- -suggestion of rawncss iii its okes,

,ioetr*v, etc., yet "-.as the rest is somiewhiat coinpliinîentariy and
scî-ves only as oi syrup with whieh the foregoing is to be takien, we
;shaHl le:mve it nnîxîeîntioned. lc should have said the s~econd
numllber uft' 2i tldrdl volumiie, but sinice thiat is oiv a stilp due to
<)verio lit, we'i1 sziy t)ra7».at.

.Jnist what Mr. Editor enideav>rs Lo express by the crude
construction "and Lhotngh. being only the second number of the
tlîiîd volumne is dithiciît to say for lie accuses and excuses uis iu
the saine breath. If MnEd. intends giving forth aiy 0oie of

biis critiCisin iii conuindrumns. it would be well for hlmii to publishi
withi cach Record a suppleient coitaining ''A Key to te Coin-
nment on the Exclî:tînges.''

Saste exmnge editor ii funther comment npon E XCELSIOR:

We are re:îdy to :îdmit thai the jokes of oui October iiumber
wveie -. litile flit, showilig tiie Ex. maxi that we mxe viliugçl to
accept just eriticisin w-hienever, and limder whatever cireumstances,
it is rneted ont, to nis. Miîen. however. hie speaks of "Thle
Spectre G-nord " as r:îw, lic at once shiows. that lie bags y'et to
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hecome familiar witb the essentiais of good poetry- But there is
left oneo straw it which to grasp. In our October iiiimber
appearcd also a poem -1hli Boys of the Froshmnan Yeoar." Now
whien Mr. Ed. speaks of &&r-wness,' hie is probabIv trying tu
pun on the %vo.-d -Feslimnan "; if su, we xny, in ail prol-àabiIity,
see the analogzy with the assistaînce of a few yards of gond el:istic.
Mark the use of that ",etc." WVhat a swveeping assertion if
nmakes! Bu,, il is as ieaijinffless as it is limitless. It shows.
however, the shirewdness of the editor, fur lie t.akes grood care te
have pient-y of rooin to evade any nttnck thit inay be ide upon
him. He could devise îîo better menus of sieitor, aud wc shouki
nlot ho surprisod to se hlmi pop) up at somne othor corner of the
g-rouand covered hy ",etc.," aud say that it (etc.) rcfcrrcd to aî
point that -%e havte îît boere takien up.

Again this would-be critîc hinteci at cîu- Iack of"orga1t.
We shahtl pass this over, simnply saying tha-t if hoe %ere to ake a
teaspoonful of his own medicine thrce limes a day for one twenty-
four hours, thore wvould ho no exclxanpre rolumu l ic heext
numiber of .Kiiw.s CUorllqe Rerrnrd.

Wonder if tihere ivas a -amo of L-tanmion- hie cltildrezi th«it
tho Comîinonor forgot te chronicie in tThe Couinons." The
Commoner is a vory flond writer, but ho should brush up his
rhotoric a littho and familiarizé Iiniself with the rudes of parai-
graphingf.

We should like to, mike particulair mention of other oxclhauges
but owing to wvant of space we miust dolor it to a future number.
Othor exchinges zit han d are Sr. V. (Y. Studl, 17Ariia Atlu'--
naeum., Uizidrersiiy qf Ottaira Rer'i.'r, L'O(isean .iuele, T he
AT9oSiÎ7, Bras D' Or Ghzette, Railiray -Yeis, .Xori& Wee4 Jp,.jeî

SP.OR'IS.

Hurrah for hockey! 'Nover in the aunais of St. Francis
Xavir'shas ocky crcatcd se groat an intcrmst amongy the stu-

dents. And no wonder ail our old students arc in line and the
now players arc try«ig tioir utînost te obtain a position on the
first teain.

For the present the naines of the first teain are a secret. But
we arc certain that Captain Brown Nvili pick only thoso mon who
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practise faithfully aud adhere strictly to the regtlfttions of the
club.

In past years there lias existed a sort of gro-as-you-please
hoecy tzam. Club meetings were discsrdcd. Managers took a
back seat. Trainers appeared on the scene after the gaine and
said : i told -vou su, aud then retired until the next. g1aine. What
were the eonscquences? Did our first te-aîn w.in the laecls they
should have won? Far fromn it, aud, nt the end of the season flic,,
liad few victories to their credit. This year the officiais of th
club have tah-en a firin stand, aud the players, on tlie other hand,
rire deterinined to make tlîis se-ison a muemorable one in the aunais
of hockey.

HAND-BAL..

Trhe 7th of Dec. is a day long to lie reînembered by lovers of
hand-ball. The contestants were ur muost clever hand-ball play
ers, viz; D. 1). B.-, E. G., .J. MeN., J. B., WV. B., aud
the famnous A. O'T. The first garae of the series was played as
foilows: E. G., J. M.;versus A1. O'T. and J. B. Bililiant
and dashiug pîsys on both sides, but O'T. and .1eD. wcre super-
ior to their opponents, aud iu spite of E. (-.'s farnous swingrs,
O'T. saud J. B. won the fîrst gaine bhy a score of 1 to 9.

The second grame opened with a vimn that drew prolongèd
applause froin the audience. ime aud acrain did 0>1. snd Jack-
endeavour to outwit their opponents, it was; xselcss. The spc-
tators thougrht that for once the chiampions liad muet their match.
Sot so. The graine ended and O'T. and McD. were ugnin victer-
ions. The score card rends 7 to 9.

Now cornes the final gnme. This tinie the sides are chauged.
.J. M.,B.- sud E. G. lue up; ve-sus J. B., D. D. snd 0'T.
Trhe lookers-on arc fairlv wild with e-xciteinent. [t is withi diffi-
cultv that tîme unipire can 'be heard. Hoe thircstcns ta cali the
gaie off if order is not rnaintained. After a few words of warn-
ing to the players the gaine starts. It is impossible ta descerihe
the lightning plays, the quiel- ,,receives," and the sbarp double
corncred coînbinations. As the points en the score card inercase
the applause is tremnendous. ~.G.'s side is always a point
ahcsd, stili O'T.'r, admirers arc confident as the graine dr-ziws to a
closc, sud a hush falls on the audience. Bang! Bang! goes the
bail, aud Bang! Bang-! ! Smnash! ! ! go the hocpes of O'T.'s
admirers. The score card re-ads S ta 9 in favour of Gs trio.
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THE LATEST NKC N IG A '
Always Found n .K U NN H M'

PNTIGON

J. H. HEARN,
Barrister, Etc.,

Sydney, C. B.
MOISAAC & CllISlOLN,

flaxristers. solicitors. Etc.
C. F. c.l ,

ANTIGONISH, N. S.

Nqotary Pýublic, etc-

Hnignib IL. S.R
Barrister. Solicitor,

Notarg Public, Etc.

J. A. WALL,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Office: Crcgorv*s Bu4lding.

ANTIGONISH, N. S.

R. B. MURRAY,
First-Class
Barber,__...

Opposite Kirk's Block

1.SH," N.-- S.
W. H. MacDONALD, M. D.
W. lllntley MacdonaldID.

Physicians and Surgeons,
Corxier Main anid CoIIegcret.

Oppi's-ite Pest Office.

Exrezlcn:irn 1.Inin_- Roum.

Rc..tau'ant ln Lunuainction.

JAMES ]BROADFOOT, Prop.

Dougald McGillivray,
BOOTS and SIIOES.
GENERAL OROCERIES.

A Gocu Discount ou Focutwc:,r
to S;tudceuts-.

Antigonish, N.. S.

Cbcmiste and Druggists,

A. & W. MacKinay,
Publishers,
Booksellers,
Stationery,

Blanh Book Manul'acturcr.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

A. MACI«NLAY
C. H. MACKU><LAY.
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T. C. ALLEN & CO.,
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HALIP=AX. g
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«. Studenits' Notce
SCollege, Text, g

Msell-aeous 'f OKBttoeya Ows Prices. g
% Fontan Pns,'-%aticuxatical Iinstruniients;, Pocket Ink Bottles,

Artists' ;Naturi:als. g

13Bofts not in Stochiwil[ bc procuircd pronîptily to order. g

Agent for Ginn & Co.'s Publications.

JOHN C. CHISHOLM, J. J. McPHIERSON,
SIOEMAKER,.

Boots Neatly Macle and RePaired. Barber-'-t-
Patronage So3licited.StllgOll, .

St. Ninlian St.. WVest, opp. College. MinJl St, Antgni N. S.

McNEIL, McNEIL & TERNAN,
Barristers, 8oIiclitcors etc.,

?Mctropole Building,

P. O. Box 292,
DanielMXcI
Alex. Pcei .- j. 193 Hollis Street,
Gcrald B. Te". an, LL. B. Halifax, N. S.

SOùiICITOR, NOTqY PUBLiIC.

Connnmissionc-r nf the Suprenie Court of the following Provinces:

~1OV11 SCOTIiA. NEW B!RUýJSW!CIç.
ONTRRI1O, QIJEBEC Eind N4EWi-OU$NDIiND.

LOAtIS NEGOTIATIEO. INSURANCE EFFEOTEn. ETC. P. O. Box 401.

OFFICES: SOUT$I CHARLOTTE STR~EET,
SYDNEY, C. B., NOVA~ SGOTIA.


